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SHOULD BE LOOKED AFTER

Onr Sister Towns and Exchanges Hard Victory Bonds Are Worth 100 C ents 
Hit On the Dollar.

i« fishing sloop lost

P. C. Corsets 1
i. o. o. F.

IN ST. MARY'S BAY

Crescent's Officers Installed
Thursday Evening

A very pleasant 
Crescent Lodge, I. O. O. F., Bridge
town. last Thursday evening, when 
Dr. Boyd Crowe, of Annapolis, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, installed 
the following officers :

X- G.—Vernon Goldsmith.
V. G.—Angus Ramey.
R. S.— Arthur C. Charlton, P. G. 
K b.—Hermann C. Morse P G 
Treas.—Fred V. Young, P. G. 
Warden—Allen Ferguson, P G 
Conductor—A. G. Walker, P. G. 
Chaplain Rev. M. S. Richardson.
R. S. S. Stanley L. Marshall, P. G. 
L. S. S.—C. L. Piggott. P. G.
R. S. N. G.—J. W. Peters, P. G..
R- S. V. G.—Albert Burns.
L. S. N. G.—Enoch Woodworth.
L. S. V. G.—J. Parker Whitman, PG 
!• G—Frank Marshall.
O. G.—Frank Cole.
J- F- G.—E. L. Balcom.
Dr. Crowe was assisted by J. a. 

Buckler. D. Weir. [. E. Randall 
R*v- B. Muir, of Annapolis,
A. G Walker, of Bridgetown. Among 

visitors
Crowe, of Middleton, and William Per
kins, of Annapolis.

After
consisting of ice cream and cake, 
served by Mr. Ernest L. Balcom, the 
retiring Nble Grand, who is 
enthusiastic Oddfellow and a 
popular member of the Lodge. 
interesting speeches from many of the 
brethren the evening's entertainment 
closed with the National Anthem.

The Bella Struck Some Object Which 
Exploded and Stove in the Bow.

Last
n?xt Sunda 

p.m.

n Methodist (harefc

y. July
: The Colchester Sun. under the head- ; While it is not known for 
I In8 of “Sunbeams." prints the follow
ing:

a cer-j --------- -
tainty that the game is being played MTEEGHAN, N. S„ July n_The

A sundial is .boat lo be », „p „
! Annapolis Royal. Webster’s Inter- 
j national defines this instrument 

contrivance that shows “the time of 
the day by the shadow of

event occurred in

owned by Joseph
men, whose enterprise and ; Sullivan and Edmund Dugas, of Mete- 

shrewdness exceed their patriotism, Shan, was out fishing on Wednesday 
are making the rounds of towns in morning, having been at Cape St. 
the province, soliciting the people to Mary during the early hours, and about 
sell their Victory Bonds. Sometimes 10 a.m. decided to return to Meteghan. 
people who need the money for some The crew comprised five men. some of 
other purpose, or think they need it. whom were in the cabin and the re- 
are anxious to sell. Others are talked mainder on deck. Suddenly they 
into believing that the value of the alarmed by the sound of

r- pa8t0r

»■ rn. and 7 p 
p.m.
king Wednesday, tf

merlan Church.

L tirant, M. A 
Sunday evening

i he fiTst requisite of q Corset as a

is STYLE. a gnomon, 
or style, on a plate, or on a cylin
drical surface.” This seems like the 

j correct thing for measuring time 
1 down there and the Spectator should 
; cease yelling for a town clock. On 
: rainy days the people can stay in the 
1 house, where time is of little 
quence and on fine days a gnomon s 

' shadow should serve very well. This 
|is way ahead of having nothing 
Ithan the leafing out of the trees or the 
changing of the rabbits’ color for 

| as a timepiece _

Pm.

The second, COMFORT. 

The third, SERVICE.
Pastor
at 7.3»

were
, an explosion,

Bonds is much less than par, that apparently under the bow of the ves- 
they are going down in value, and that sel, and on making investigation found 
those who want to get a price at all that two planks were stove in on 
near what they paid should sell now. 1 either side of the bow and the boat 
A condition of doubt and alarm is thus \ was rapidly making water. They un
created in the minds of poorly inform- J mediately took to their dory and rowed 
ed owners of bonds, and they sell at | away from the boat, but as she did 
the 90 to 95 cents on the dollar which ! not immediately sink they returned to 
the unpatriotic sharks offer. It will j her and secured some bedding a few 
no doubt be interesting to people who ! hand lines and a can of gasoline. The 
are persuaded or frightened into sell- j vessel was fitted with gasoline engine, 
ing their Victory bonds for a price hut at the time of the occurrence 
around 92, 93 or 94. to know' that the ! sailing under canvas onlv, and there 
man

sent Co., Limited, 
red a valuable

conse

nti MENARDS un. 
everal vetfjrinaries had 
ithout doing him any The Parisian Corset Co.’s Corsets 

are built on these lines.
more

h i
Yours, ,

WILFRED GAGNE, 
d Central Hotel, i >r(>m 
lug. 3, ’04.

use

The Yarmouth Times didn’t like 
our reference to “knights of the bath 

itub.”

and
andey mould the figure to fashion’s latest contour. 

They >ive freedom of bodily action, insuring ease, 
mfo r, health. Every pair from one dollar up, boned 

-proof steels encased in double canvas inter- 
U hich prevent the steels pushing through, and 

bodi discomfort.
j ' ;

s led designers plan every pattern of P. C. Cor- 
entifically placing every steel so as to ensure 

III the maximum of ease with the utmost wearing qualities.

I The lower priced lines are the very best that can 
I I* produced at the prices.

wasIt has become quite fussy over 
it and speaks mysteriously over the 
hidden hand.” We don’t know what 

this “hidden hand" is, but, possibly

A. No. 2885 the otherwho buys at that price can make bad been no explosion of gasoline,
$5 to $7 on each $100 bond the 
or the next day by selling it to any |ance T,’as tu .-id ;a the after part of 
broker at the market price. Victory 'tbe boat, 
bonds are now selling at 99% plus | 
accrued interest.

were: GordonPREME COURT I as
the tank was intact and no disturb-same

.|||
j it is that influence which has been 
anxious that certain birds in this

installation. refreshments, 
were

linings.
The men appear to think that the 

Anybody can see in vessel struck a mine, and she sank 
the Halifax papers, advertisements of bow- first in about fifteen minutes 
reputable brokers quoting that price atter the contact, whatever it was. The 
for them. Of course the price may ! ides of a mine may have been in their 
vary a fraction of a point from day1 minds from reporta of some having 
to day, but the undeniable fact is that Î,eelî heard nf ia the vicinity; but it is

hardly likely that the accident hap
pened in that way, or in all probabil
ity the vessel and occupants would 
have been sent to immediate destruc
tion.

SIMONS, Mien
s' GARCIA, JOHN 
id CHARLES MOR
N'S, doing business 
name and firm of 
AÇOBS U t'O.

country should get titles. 
that, it is small wonder it 
“hidden.” 
hiding, too, or cease making a spec
tacle of itself.

If it is
remains 

The Times should go into
a very 

very 
Aftersets,

I’lain tiffs Suggested title for the Yarmouth 
j Times : Lord Stoneagestuff of Balder
dash and Bunkum.

Victory bonds are selling on the stock 
market every day at practically 100 
cents on the dollar, since accrued in
terest is allowed.

AND

DEATH OF MBS. JOHN CLIFFORD.

A Highly Esteemed Tiverton Lady Has 
Passed Away.

SON doing busi- 
the name and firm 

Ida CALENDAR 

and OLIVER 8.
Ibdendann

Suggested crest for the Yarmouth 
Times:
surmounted by the words : “In Cam
ouflage We Trust.”

CONTENTION AT DEEP BROOKI hold the sole agency for 
Bridgetown for these 

Justly Celebrated Corsets

Improved Telephone ServiceA bag of fertilizer rampant,

The community of Tiverton was sad
dened on Tuesday morning, July 9th. 
when they learned that Effie, wife of 
Capt. John Clifford, had passed 
at the age of 43 years. Though she 
had been 'ill for some months, her 
death was a great blow, not only to her 
sorrow- ng loved ones, but to her many 
friends.

She was highly respected, living al
ways a quiet and Christian life. Many 
years ago she united with the Chris
tian Church here, where she was a 
valued member, and a regular wor
shipper until a few weeks ago.

The heartiest sympathy of all is ex
tended to the stricken family and rela
tives. She leaves to mourn, besides 
her husband, two daughters. Misses 
Nellie and Viola ; three sons, Delbert, 
Egbert and El bourne; two sisters, 
Mrs. Merrill Outhouse, Mrs. Auldin 
Suthern ; six brothers, Auldin, Stewart. 
Murray, Laurestone, Newman and Roy 
Small, all of Tiverton.

She has done what she could, has 
suffered much during her illness, and 
gone to her reward.

Funeral took place Wednesday, and 
was largely attended. Services were 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Derby.

A armeuth-Clitre Registration

The complete registration returns 
for the electoral district of Yarmouth- 
Clare have been received by Mr. W. 
A. Godfrey, chief registrar. The 
total showed that 17,490 had fully 
complied with the order. Of that 
number, 7,851 were males and 9,639 
females. In the town of Yarmouth 
alone there were 2,132 males and 2,816 
females, totalling 4,948 registrations.

That Halifax people will before long 
be enabled to

A Meeting of the Y. W. C. A. Was At
tended hy Delegates From All 

Parts of the Province.
Lit public Airrwt
erilT of the County of 
k his deputy, at the St. 

fel at Bridgetown, la 
of Annapolis on 8AT- 

le 10th day of 1 need 
. at the hour of ONE 
in the afternoon, |iur- 
r order of foreclosure1 
Ide herein the twenty 

of June A, D., 19b, 
re the day of sale the I 
p to the Plaintiffs, in- 
Plaintiffs' taxed ro#ti, I 
the Plaintiffs or their 
b and singular.

converse conveniently
Internment For All AUea Enemies and with clearnes8 on long distance!

______  phones as far as Montreal, Boston, |
OTTAWA, July 15—Backing up the New York and Points farther away, is j [Halifax Herald]

Halifax Herald in its demand that d#clared a certainty. Telephone offi- ! „.'VI"is3 secretary of the Young
Halifax be cleared of spies, the Ottawa -J At present, messages
Journal tonight says: “Regardless of to sucb far distant places are unsatis- Bureau, have arrived home from 
whether or not information went out factorY and in many instances not pos- DeeP Brook, whither thev went to at- 
of Halifax to enemy quarters as to sible at aU- For some time past tele- v"d th„e. c<m'er®“ce of the Student 
the sailing of the Llandsovery Castle, ^one engineers have been iooking the se^ondTuch Lnîerence^teld 
aIien enemies should not be allowed er the situation. Repeaters, the in Nova Scotia, and altogether mem- 
at large in that city. There should be instru™ents wh'ich make extra long I orable-• From Dalhousie University, 
no possibility of betrayal by enemy distance talking possible, will be in- Wfb‘?u has a most enthusiastic branch
spies as far as the Canadian author!- sta,led a| «• J°hn and Moncton, with deserved!^pmu^wenl Jdeîegation 

ties can prevent it. Canadian lives co~operating apparatus possibly at consisting of Miss Eliphal, Nicho’ls 
and Canadian interests should not be Bangor and other points to the west. °} AcaciaVille president. Misses Anna 
jeopardized through the extending of The M°ncton repeater will care for |Sreight°“’„.Je?'n Moriarity, Gwen 
privileges to alien enemies although ”a,ifax and other Nova Scotia traffic. fax^Mis^Ma^^a^^ckson‘0°/SoT- 

such alien enemies may seem to be U 18 assumed that much new tele- mouth; Margery McDougall. Canso- 
harmless. The thing is to be on the phone Patronage will be worked up by IXita Cochrane. Sydney; Mabel Patter

son. Dartmouth; Otfilie Cadell. of Shu- 
benacadie; Jean Dunlop, of Port Duf- 
ferin; Tina McLeod, of Port Tapper • 
Mary Sutherland, of Pictou County! 

WITH LEMON JUICE ! ?t^er Dalhousie girls, who attended, 
--------- - but not as members of the delegation

1«"- '» • r- c..f I SIS’ BuTr«',“«h^V
and Bertha Colwell.

away

They have recently advanced from 20 to 25 
cents per pair. I am selling for the 
present at the OLD PRICES.

My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, and 
is NOT open at any time on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays or Fridays.

tain piece of land anil 
tunfed in Bridgetown. 
[ Annapolis, com men r- 
I west Corner of lands 
lllama, thence running 
lands formerly belong' 
It Parsonage Grounds, 

by Alexander (’rove 
lands laid out by WH- 
)n and named by him 
lining along the noufij 
kdonglng to Samuel 
I turning and running 

aide of laiura street 
4 to the I?irk 

thence turning 
long the west side «' 
till It comes to lands 
bv Nellie M. < urT,r 

rolli her by Owen I 
tifrning and running 

of said 
ands O' 
till 11

reason of this extended service.safe side. Far better that every alien 
enemy in Canada should undergo the 
comparative discomfort of internment 
than that a single Canadian soldier or 
medical officer or nurs’ing sister 
should be placed in danger by their 
freedom. There should be no chances 
taken. The espionage system of Ger
many is very widespread. Word 
comes now of the activities of that 
system In South Africa. There Is no 
doubt that Canada is not free from it. 
It is criminal negligence to give it 
opportunities."

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN

WALTER SCOTT te Remove Tan, Freckles, 
Sallowness.

corn©! s BRAVE DIGBY BOY
Vour grocer has the lemons and any --------- •

nw? ™0re«,£r.i°ilet counter wiU sup- Gallant Deeds Won Him the MiUtarv piy you with three ounces of orchard frMa Jiiuiary
white for a few cents. Squeeze the I 

"Jewell. This m.k«. . ÏLSÎ £ ï“
pint of the very best lemon skin white- awarded Janua^’ 18 ÀS Czot'T 

and complexion beautifier known. D. Shreve F A C'
Massage this fragrant, creamy lotion was flrinv a ha,;,.. > the batte.r>"

A Boston despatch says: Five hun- Sands ‘and just s^’h vT8 and shelled- and two ammunition ïumM
dred enlistments for service in the gailown*^ ..i!!! h°7 frec.kles- tan,, were set on fire. He kept all his guns
British and Canadian armies is the appear and how smoo^.Toft àn“ cleïr I of wïter'0nnthJlibum'nthreW buckets 
record established at the British and the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm- besides assisting the w^nded™»^^: 
Canadian recruiting mission at 44 ^rpritë you beaUtlful re8ulta wlU ! in« from gun to gun to steady 
Bromfleld street in the past two weeks. P y ' men.”

A majority of the men who have been 
sent from Boston since the announce
ment of the signing of the new alien 
draft law have gone to the camps in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

In a message to Major Kenneth D.
Marla tt, head of the mission in 
Massachusetts, yesterday, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Beverly R. Armstrong, of the 
military headquarters

The “Keen Kutter”
Granville Street

Next Public Telephone Office
Bridgetownnorth side 

e said
Williams , _

the lands former» 
e Baptist Tar-son»** ■ —
■ owned by Alexander ■ n .-----

o of beginning, iw 
of the old CbiPman

Many Canadians EnUsting In Boston ner

Casualties.

Among the casualties appears the 
name of Arnold G. Lent. Digby, ill.

Word has also been received that 
Harold Kiley, for several years fore
man of the Digby Courier staff, is ill 
in a base hospital. His many trends 
will join us in' wishing him a speedy 
recovery-.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

't

K: Ton per 
ime of sale, balnn 
>r deed,
July 51 h, A, IL 

ElJWAHll® 
Annapoü3

h
-, [CfPt- Shreve is a son of the late 
T. C. Shreve, Esq., of Digby and a 
brother of Miss Violet Shreve, form-

Mrs. Claude E. Dario, of Cambridge. | ffila inVaf townT BaDk °f NoVaJUST RECEIVED Paid the Supreme SacrificeIS)
J. 11. 
County of *

Mass., received a message on June 
28, stating that her brother, Lieut. 
Marbel L. Dunham, of the Royal Fly
ing Corps, while on scout duty, 
killed on June 22nd.

DSCOE.
ooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooiyoooooooooooooooooooooooo

! PRIMROSE THEATRE I
s, 14-51Plaintiff was

L’ieut. Dunham 
was 20 years old and a native of Kent- 

at Halifax j ville, N. S., but had been liVine in 
sends congratulations on the splendid, Cambridge for the past four vears. 
types of men who are being enlisted 
in Massachusetts _

“They are all physically fit, mentally ______ 0

d!era *’ T0 Jr!!' ™akL 6XCellent 8°1- [Annapolis Spectator] |
thousand more here and would like as ! , „ Gnerson presided at the reg- o
many of them as possible to be from i ^ c<>un^ Court session here on ; g
among the Nova Scotians who are re-ll ayD„The only case was that of |

| George Riley, a native of Bear River,
but in recent years a derelict, who 
was arrested for breaking into the 9 
house of John Harris, at Lawrence- 
town.

te 1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and ™ 

Wall Board
ï 1 Car Britijk Cohimbù Shingles

S Also New Brunswick and
(Quebec Cedar Shingles

■
te

sner te BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
Got Two Years.te

THURSDAY, JULY 18th

“LIFE’S WHIRLPOOL,” in 5 Acts
Featuring ETHEL BARRYMORE, one ef Metro's .est (urn, p|,,,r, |

SATURDAY, JULY 20th

“THE CLAIM,”
______ With EDITH STORY.

TUESDAY, JULY 23rd

uit o

pany siding in New England. ”

IH _

trip, has started out on a life's voyage
with a fair maiden of St. John's.) Jk g m O
Nfld; He was recently married to' f \ I gg | O
Miss Ethel May Voisey. and he and For and Children O “
his fair bride will have the be.it of O
wirilies from the captain’s many Hali- II* US© For Ovfif 30 YfiSfS a

Captain Takes a Bride. 8Sand 8He was sentenced to two ' in 6 Big Acts ssn Thursday
Afternoons

8te
lm 5

Ote - g
0H. HICKS & SONS g

I te BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ' 8

ail a

BROADWAY BILL,” in 5 Acts I
o Featuring the Peoples’ Favorite, HARRY LOCKWOOD °

g Admission 20c and i5c.
fax friends, 
residence in St. John’s, their home- 
city.

They will take up their Always hears
the

Signature of
a

Pictures at 9 o’clock sharp |
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